CADEM FINANCE COUNCIL $100,000

- Includes E-Board Sponsorship items and more.
- For information on joining the 2022 CADEM Finance Council, please contact Camille Alcala: camille@cadem.org

E-BOARD UNDERWRITER $50,000

- 20 Honored Guest Passes
- Full-page color ad in the digital E-Board book
- Digital Display of your Logo
- Exhibit Booth
- Large Hospitality Suite
- Sponsored Session – Your workshop, panel discussion, meet & greet, etc. featured during Friday’s Training Extravaganza
- Advanced Convention briefing

E-BOARD SPONSOR $25,000

- 10 Honored Guest Passes
- Full-page color ad in the digital E-Board book
- Digital Display of your Logo
- Exhibit Booth
- Large Hospitality Suite
- Sponsored Session – Your workshop, panel discussion, meet & greet, etc. featured during Friday’s Training Extravaganza
- Advanced Convention briefing

GOLDEN STATE PACKAGE $10,000

- 7 Honored Guest Passes
- Full-page color ad in the digital E-Board book
- Digital Display of your logo

BLUE WAVE PACKAGE $5,000

- 5 Honored Guest Passes
- Half-page color ad in the digital E-Board book
- Digital Display of your logo

A LA CARTE

- EXHIBIT BOOTH .................................................. $2,500
- DIGITAL DISPLAY OF YOUR LOGO .................. $2,500
- LARGE HOSPITALITY SUITE ......................... $5,000
  ◦ 250 ATTENDEES
- MEDIUM HOSPITALITY SUITE .................. $2,500
  ◦ 100 ATTENDEES
- NOTICE OF OFF-SITE EVENT ................. $1,500
  ◦ IN CONVENTION AGENDA
- ADVERTISEMENT IN DIGITAL E-BOARD BOOK
  ◦ FULL-PAGE (8.5" X 10.675").......................... $1,000
  ◦ HALF-PAGE (7.5" X 4.75").......................... $750
  ◦ QUARTER-PAGE (3.625" X 4.75")................. $500

BONUS SPONSORSHIPS

- NOT INCLUDED IN ANY FINANCE COUNCIL OR EBOARD PACKAGES
- AVAILABLE ON A FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS

- CHAIR’S RECEPTION TITLE SPONSOR .......... $25,000
- VOLUNTEER FOOD TRUCK ......................... $25,000
- VOLUNTEER SHUTTLE BUS WRAP ............... $15,000

CONTACT INFORMATION

- CAMILLE ALCALA ............................................ CADEM FINANCE DIRECTOR
- PHONE ......................................................... (707) 548-6455
- EMAIL ......................................................... camille@cadem.org
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